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ANOTHER GLORIOUS VIOTORY.

HURRAH!

Vie bave beld over this wcek's issue in order ta give our read-
ers information regarding the elections of the 21st. Ve are tbiaikfill
to be able to record a victory by a najonrity of at lcast 400 i-n tf-r
couxity of Frontenac. The city of Kingston ivent, for liquor bý a
imajority of 53, out of a total vcte of 1,6-25. Tbe day's voting
gives us a net xnajority of about 3Ô50. On the wbole the resuit is
one on wbicli our friends are ta be heartily congratulated. Full-
returns of the county vote have not yct bcon roccivcd. Takzing
the contests thus far we have won 62 out of a total of 7.5. Nie
«« thaaak God and take courage'

One or two of our frientis ivho subsoribed for the OÂY.ADx
CiTIzEs an our special offer ta ministers mnust have anisscd recciving
the proxnised books. WVe have received froua the post-office authori-
tics saine books off' whjch the enclosirxg wvrappers liad accidenkilly
bcen tarii. The address boing go ne, we cannot tell for ivbox the
books wure intcnded. If those %vlo do not receive tho books sont
thoeni will kindly notify us, wov will mnail themi nev sets.

WC scxad this week to a greac rnaxay of aur subscribers extra
parcels of spccimex copies of Xlic Canzaca Citizcez. Oui
friends will very much oblige us, and also nid the good cause
nxatcrially, if thcy wfll kitidly distributc these extra co 'pies, at
once, aimng persons who will bc likely ta become subscrib-
ers.

Vie wish again to Cali the attention of aur readers to aur
monthly supplemont for May and the rernarkablc offer miado
therein. The time allowed for aceeptanco of that proposai ià short,
and we strongly urgec aur subscribcrs ta inaxndiately tako advan-
tage o? it for themselves anmd their frienda.

We have stili oit hand a large ninbur of pLtitions prepared for
tirculation in opposition to mnutilation of the Scott Act, and will for-
wvard thein free, post-paid te any addrcss. Friends in localities
wliere tliese petitions have not been thoroughly circulated, "vill
oblige by applying for thent at once, andi getting tlicn as exten-
sivcly circulated and signed as possible.

A large audience, last Sunday niglit, listened to a practical
temperance addrcs to young mien by John B. Goughi, in the
Jarvis Street Baptist Churcb. Thie veteran wvorker spcaks as cin-
phiatically as ever, anmd bis plain and forcible titterances madie an
impression thiat %vill miot soon be forgý,otten.

«MC arc very iiiuehà pleiLseti ta Icar» that thie Scott.Act promno.
ters iii this city have scureti the services of IMr. Wi. Muniins, to
superintcnd the Nvork of the coining caliipaigni. Ix'. Mýunns is a
young inan of unusual cnergy and ability ; his bicart is in the cause;
bis hiead 13 level; bis zeal is irrepressible; hoe is iveli known,
thoroughly respecteti, and Nvill dIo yeoman service for time Scott Act
lin Toronto.

Iirieiads are rqctc to nutie Lliu Catialin edition of
iteL P<cuple rs. thu Liejuor Trafic," a worl, just iq..uP'1 cnntaining,

full stciitb.-rnl1>hie reports of eighit lectures by lin. J. 1B Finchi. It
is to.ig.s add haythiing to the statenients that liî've already
buvi'u miade lin refcrcnce to the imnportance and vainc of titis reniarku
aile book. It ou-lit to bo in the bands of every tenprance workcr.
copies ii bo miaileti froin titis office on rcceipt of price. IL is a
handsoxncly bound volumne of 1 G Gi priintvde on tonel1 paper.
l>rice in papier cover, 25 cecnts; in cloth boards, 40 cents.

Mr. W. Trebilcock caine into our office tivo or tlmrc days ago
to rcnev bis subscription to TnE ÇÂrACITIZEN, and te give in a
contribution towards the Scott Act cnnpaigai in thiis city. Our
'%ortby fricnd is Toronto's teniperance patriarch. and carnies ina bis
eighIty-ighItl year a vigor and an citergy that hoe believes lie owe-
under God's biessing to the total abstinence that bas been bis life-
times practice.

WCe desire to eaUl the special attention of thec Cana'lian Via-
Inan's Suffrage Association t~u thu '%ibit tD Turtint of thc Rlight
Worthy Grand Lotige 1. U. Li. T. Th Guud Tuiax1 larb urgtanàization
was the firýst to give practical effect tu the greaat principle-4 of
eqjuality and rigblt by puting woiiicn on a level with mcon in cligi-
bility te positions of trust, rcsponsibiity andi powcer. Thae Order
Stijl niaixtains, and cnthusiastically advocatts, the sanie sound
doctrine.
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